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Abstract

W ephenom enologically investigatestick-slip m otion ofsheared granularlayers.O urphenom enol-

ogy isconstructed in thecontextofnucleation-and-growth oftheuidized area which istriggered

by collapsing ofstresschains.Based on thispicture,wegivea sim plefriction m odelby introducing

thedegreeoftheuidization.Itisfound thatthepresentm odelcan successfully reproducem ajor

features ofthe experim entalresults reported by Nasuno etal. (Phys. Rev. E 58,2161 (1998))

with quantitatively good agreem ent.

PACS num bers:45.70.-n,45.70.Vn
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Granular friction is one ofthe centraltopics ofgranular science [1,2]. However,our

understanding isstillnotenough both in m icroscopic level(friction am ong the individual

particles)and in m acroscopiclevel.

Previously,Nasunoand hisco-workersreported thedetailed experim entalstudiesofstick-

slip m otionobserved insheared granularlayers[3].Theirexperim entalm ethodisverysim ple

and issim ilarto those used in studiesofsolid-on-solid friction [4,5,6]. Thatis,the cover

plate with the m assM isplaced on the granularlayer,and then itispushed by a spring

(spring constant k) which is driven at a constant speed V . Despite this sim plicity, the

obtained resultsrevealm any rem arkablethingswhich aredistinguishablefrom earlierworks

on friction phenom ena in severalpoints. Here, lets us sum m arize m ain results oftheir

experim ent: (i)By the fastand sensitive m easurem entsofthe coverplate on the granular

layers,they could determ ine the friction force as a function ofthe instantaneous sliding

velocity. The resultant friction force is found to be a m ultivalued function ofthe sliding

velocity during theslip event.Then characteristichysteresisisobserved.(ii)Asthedriving

speed V is increased,the stick-slip m otion gradually changes into the oscillatory m otion,

where the inertia ofthe coverplate becom esdom inant. Furtherm ore,ata criticaldriving

speed Vc the transition to the steady sliding m otion occurs. For sm allk the transition

exhibitspronounced discontinuity,and largeuctuationscan beobserved in thevicinity of

thetransition point.(iii)In thestick-slip regim e,theobserved instantaneousvelocity during

the slip eventexhibitsalm ostuniversalbehaviorfordi�erentdriving speed V when k and

M are �xed. (iv)Theirm easurem ents ofverticalm otion ofthe coverplate indicatesthat

the dilatancy m ightplay a crucialrole in the granularfriction. Above all,even within the

sticking interval,a sm allcreep occursdueto thelocalized m icroscopicrearrangem entofthe

granular particles. From their detailed observation,they ascribed the observed stick-slip

m otion to repeated \uidization" and \solidi�cation" ofthegranularlayers.(However,the

term \uidization" m ightnotbeadequatebecausein theexperim entthecoverplatem oves

atm ostfora distanceofa few particles.)

M otivated by the experim ents by Nasuno etal. [3],severalresearchers have proposed

sim ple m odelsto understand the experim entalresults[7,8].Surely,theirworkssucceeded

in reproducing som easpectsoftheexperim ent,but,asa whole,furtherconsideration seem s

tobeneeded [9].In thispaperwealsoproposeasim plephenom enology forsheared granular

layers. In orderto describe an internalstate ofthe granularlayerwe introduce the degree
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ofthe uidization �,sim ilarly asRefs. [7,10],butin the di�erentcontext. Ourm odelis

constructed by interpreting theuidization ofthegranularlayersasnucleation-and-growth

ofthe uidized area which istriggered by the collapsing ofstresschains. Asshown in the

following,thepresentm odelcan successfully reproduce m ajorfeaturesoftheexperim ental

resultsreported by Nasuno etal. [3]with quantitatively good agreem ent. Because ofthe

considerable di�culty from the �rst principle approach,there is stillno reliable general

theory which can explain extensive aspectsofgranulardynam ics. So,we believe thatthe

phenom enologicalapproach isusefulforthepresentstageofgranularphysics.

W enow introducea sim ple friction m odelforthesheared granularlayers.Here,using a

schem atic illustration shown in Fig. 1,we shallexplain ourphenom enology asfollows. (i)

During the sticking period,the friction force is balanced with the applied force from the

pulled spring.In them eantim e,thestresschainsdevelop in thegranularlayerso thatthey

sustain theincreased applied force,which should beam icroscopicorigin ofincreasing ofthe

friction force. Eventually,the system reaches to the state exhibiting the m axim um static

friction Fm ax (Fig.1(a)),wherethegranularlayercan nolongersustain m oreexternalforce.

(ii)W hen theapplied forceexceedsthem axim um staticfriction Fm ax,thecoverplatebegins

to slide.Sim ultaneously,thecollapsing ofthestresschainsshould triggertheuidization of

thegranularlayers,giving risetopronounced decreaseofthefriction force.Itisknown that

thenetworkofthestresschainsspreadsheterogeneouslyinthegranularlayer,resultinginthe

heterogeneousstresstransm ission.Instead ofim aging thattheuidization doesnothappen

uniform ly,hence, we now ascribe it to nucleation-and-growth ofthe uidized area (Fig.

1(b)).In thispaper\uidized area" isinterpreted asa region in which thesustained stress

issm allerthan thatin theregion with fullydeveloped stresschains.Thisisduetothebreak-

down ofthe stresschains. Since the uidization isa localprocessatthe uidization front,

itisassum ed thatthe uidization frontspropagatewith a constantvelocity independently

ofthe coverplate. (iii)In a shorttim e,the whole area becom esuidized (Fig. 1(c)),and

then the friction force exhibitsalm ostsaturated value. (iv)Finally,the coverplate ceases

to m ove,and then the stick regim e recovers again. In the experim ent [3],this re-sticking

processsuddenly occurswith pronounced decreaseofthefriction force.

W e are at the position to construct our friction m odelbased on the above m entioned

picture.Tobeginwith,weintroducethedegreeoftheuidization �withtheaidofthesim ple

picture ofphase change,instead ofconsidering the m icroscopic dynam ics ofthe granular
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particles.Letusim agine,foran exam ple,a m agneticsystem in an externalm agnetic�eld,

where constituent spins point to the preferable direction. Ifthe external�eld is turned

over,the whole region ofthe system becom esunstable,and then stable phase,with spins

pointed totheoppositedirection,nucleatesand grows.Thisnucleation-and-growth fornon-

conserved orderparam etersystem hasbeen known asphasechange(orphaseswitching)and

is welldescribed by Avram i-Kolm ogolov theory [11,12,13]. The velocity ofpropagating

frontofnew phase isa constant,so thatin the early stage ofgrowth process,the volum e

fraction ofthe new phase grows as td+ 1,with d being a spatialdim ension,in the case of

constant nucleation rate. On the otherhand,the volum e fraction growsastd in the case

wherethereareonly latentnucleiatthebeginning butnonew nucleation duringthegrowth

regim e. In this paper,using this analogous situation,the uidization is interpreted as a

2-dim ensionalphasechangewith latentnucleiatthebeginning.Thus,�(t)isintroduced as

thevolum efraction oftheuidized area,and isassum ed to begiven by thefollowing sim ple

form

�(t)= 1� exp(� A(t)); (1)

where A(t)isthe so-called Avram i’sextended volum e fraction [11,12,13],which isgiven

by A(t)= (��)2 in the presentcase,where �� 1 issom e characteristic tim e relating to the

m icroscopicm echanism oftheuidization.Thesaturated stateisrealized (Fig.1(c))when

�� � 1. Here � = t� nT,where n is a num ber,and T isthe period ofstick-slip event,

respectively. W e set t = 0 just at the beginning ofthe �rst slip event. The exponent 2

m ay bereplaced by som efractalnum berreecting thecom plicated structureofthegrowing

front.

An equation ofm otion ofthecoverplateisgiven by

M �x = k�x� F; (2)

where �x = V t� x is the displacem ent from the naturallength ofthe spring. W hen the

uidization proceedsasin Fig.1(b),thefriction becom essm allerforthepartoftheuidized

area.Therefore,weproposethefollowing dynam icfriction forceFd in term sof�

Fd = F0 + F1[1� �(t)]+ b_x; (3)

where F1[1� �(t)]representsthe decreasing partofthe friction owing to collapsing ofthe

stresschains,and F0 + F1 = Fm ax.Practically,in an usualsolid-on-solid friction,itiswell
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known that the friction force is proportionalto the realcontact area rather than to the

apparent contact area [14]. Eq. (3) can be understood as its m odi�ed version. Here we

add the velocity dependentfriction force b_x,which isneeded to describe correcttransition

behavior.Itm ustbem entioned thatthepresentm odelaswellasthem odelsin Refs.[7,8]

cannotdescribethere-sticking process,and thereforeEq.(3)isvalid only for _x > 0.So,in

thesticking period wem ustusethestaticfriction asFs = k�x.

W em akeEq.(2)adim ensionlessform byusingthevariables,~t=
p
k=M t,~x = (k=M g)x,

and ~F = F=M g.Then,theequation ofm otion (2)becom es

�~x = a~t� ~x� ~F; (4)

wherea = V=g
p
k=M ,and thefriction forceiswritten as

~F =

8
<

:

~Fd = ~F0 + ~F1[1� �(~t)]+ b
p

M k

_~x (_~x > 0);

~Fs = a~t� ~x (a~t� ~x < ~Fm ax):
(5)

In thefollowingnum ericalanalysis,wesetb= 0:392(kg=s), ~F0 = 0:44,and ~F1 = 0:22,which

are estim ated from the experim entalresults. ~�= �
p
M =k isan adjustable param eterand

weset�= 146:99 (1=s).

Eq. (4) with Eq. (5) can be num erically integrated in a light m anner. The obtained

typicalstick-slip m otion isshown in Fig.2,wherethenum erically calculated (a)deection

�x(t),(b)position x(t),and (c)instantaneousvelocity _x(t)are presented,respectively. In

the following,we shallconsiderournum ericalresultsin som e detail. Fig. 3 representsin-

stantaneousvelocity forvariousV atk = 134:7(N/m )and M = 10:90(g),which corresponds

to Fig.11 in Ref.[3].Sim ilarly to theexperim ent[3],we�nd thattheinstantaneousveloc-

ity ishardly changed againstV .Thisisentirely due to ourchoice ofthe form ofF.That

is,our friction m odelis intrinsically insensitive to the driving speed V . Now,it m ust be

recalled thatwe have constructed ourphenom enology im aging thatthe uidization occurs

as nucleation-and-growth. Then,the degree ofthe uidization � has been introduced as

Eq.(1).There,wehaveim plicitly assum ed thatthem otion ofthecoverplateisim portant

only as a trigger ofthe break-down ofthe stress chain,and then the resultant collapsing

dynam ics ofthe stress chains proceeds alm ost independently ofthe m otion ofthe cover

plate. The experim entalresult m ight support our assum ption indirectly. From Eq. (5),

we can calculate the friction force asa function of _x. The resultisshown in Fig 4,where
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the �lled circlesrepresentexperim entalresults[3]. In the early stage ofthe slipping event

(V k=F1�
2 � t� 1=�),thevelocity _x iswellapproxim ated by

_x �=
F1�

2

3M
t
3
: (6)

Hence,thefriction forcedecreasesas

F �= Fm ax + b_x � (3M
p
F1�)

2

3 _x
2

3: (7)

Though the above expressionsdepend on the detailed structure ofthe uidization,Eq.(1),

thesebehaviorin theearly stageoftheslip eventisalso wellconsistentto theexperim ental

results[3].

Next,we presentnum ericalresultsforthe dynam ic transition behaviorobserved in the

experim ent [3]. Asincreasing the driving speed V ,the inertia ofthe cover plate becom es

crucial.Asaresult,thestick-slip m otion becom essm oother,and then theoscillatorym otion

isobserved (Fig. 5(b)). M oreover,above a certain criticalvalue Vc,the oscillatory m otion

changesinto thesteady sliding m otion (Fig.5(c)).The period and the am plitude ofstick-

slip m otion againstthedrivingvelocity V areshown in Fig6,in which thedotted lineceases

atthepointwherethestick-slip behaviorvanishes.In an usualstick-slip regim e,theperiod

behaves as V � 1 and the am plitude of�x(t) is alm ost constant. But,as V increases,the

m odulation from such behaviorbecom espronounced dueto thedom inanceoftheinertia of

thecoverplate.Com paring with theexperim entalresultby Nasuno etal.,we�nd thatour

obtained transition behaviorshowsgood agreem entwith quantitativesu�ciency.

In thispaperwehavephenom enologically investigated stick-slip friction ofsheared granu-

larlayersreported by Nasunoetal.[3].Ourm odelconstructed in thecontextofnucleation-

and-growth oftheuidization can reproducem ajoraspectsoftheexperim entalresults.W e

considerthatthe presentidea m ightbe also usefulto the investigation ofthe dynam icsof

earthquake. However,our m odelis stillinsu�cient to the com plete understanding ofthe

experim entalworks.(i)W ecan say nothingaboutthere-stickingprocess.In theexperim ent

[3],therem arkable decrease in thefriction forceisobserved justbeforere-sticking.Atthis

tim e,the dilation ofthe granularlayersends. Thisobservation indicatesthatthe vertical

m otion ofthe granularlayersm ightplay a crucialrole to the re-sticking. (ii)Ourpresent

approach ism ean-�eld like,so thattheuctuation e�ectisnotincluded.In theexperim ent

[3],such an e�ect surely leads to intriguing chaotic stick-slip m otion for very low V and

largek.Theseproblem sareleftforfutureworks[15].
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(a) (b) (c)

FIG .1: Schem atic illustration ofourphenom enology seen from thetop ofthegranularlayer.(a)

Atthem axim um friction Fm ax.(b)W hen theapplied forceexceedsFm ax,thegranularlayerbegins

to uidize.O urphenom enology assum esthisuidization proceedsasnucleation-and-growth,and

thenucleiisattributed to the pointsatwhich thebreak-down ofstresschainsinitially take place.

Theuidized areasrepresented bydotsdynam icallycoexistwith thenon-uidized areasrepresented

by diagonallines.(c)Thewhole region becom esuidized.
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FIG .2: The num erically calculated (a)deection �x(t),(b)position x(t),and (c)instantaneous

velocity _x(t),fork = 134:7(N/m ),M = 10:9(g),and V = 113.33(�m /s).Here the param etersused

are thesam e asthose in Fig.3 ofRef.[3].
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134:7(N/m ),M = 10:9(g),and V = 113:33(�m /s). The �lled circles represent the experim ental

results,which are taken from Fig.13 ofRef.[3].
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FIG .5: Deection �x(t)forvariousV atk = 1077(N/m ) and M = 10.9(g). (a)Typicalstick-slip

m otion isobserved atV = 5:67(�m /s).(b)O scillatory stick-slip behavioratV = 5:67(m m /s).(c)

Steady-sliding m otion atV = 12:4(m m /s),wherewedo notshow thetransientdam ped oscillatory

m otion observed fort< 0:5(s). The param eters used here isthe sam e as those in Fig. 7 ofRef.

[3],exceptfor(c),whereweuseslightly di�erentvalue ofV .
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